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Old Way •.• 
CURING RICKETS in the 
CLEFT of an ASH TREE 

FOR many cencuries,-and apparendy down to the 
present time, even in this coumry - ricketic chit· 

dcco have been passed through a cleft ash tree to cure 
them of their rickets, and thenceforth a sympathetic 
relationship was supposed to exist between them and 
the tree. 

Frazer Q states that the ordinary mode of effecting 
the cure is co split a young ash sapling longi
tudinally for a few feet and pass the child, naked, 
either three times or three times three through the 
fissure at sunrise. In the West of England. it is said 
the passage must be "against the sun," As soon as 
the ceremony is performed, the tree is bound tightly 
up and the fissure plastered over with mud or clay. 
The belief is thac just as the cleft in the trce will be 
healed, so the child's body will be healed, but thac if 
the rift in the tree remains open, the deformity in 
the child will remain, too, and if the tree were to die, 
the death of the child would surely follow. 
~, J.G,I n.. GoId ... Boaeh, ftI.l. N_Y_t, 1 .. ., ... m .... &co .• lf'ZII 

New Way ••• 

It is iro nic.llh., the pr.clice of auemplin, 
(0 cure rickets by holding Ihe child in Ihe 
clefl of an ash tree was .uociated with tht 
rising of Ihe sun, the Ji .. hl of which we no'" 
know is in itself o ne of Nuure'$ specifics, 

Preventing and Curing Rickets with 

OLEUM PERCOMORPHUM 

N OWADAYS, the physician has at his command, Mead's Oleum Percomor· 
phum, a natural vitamin D product which actually prevents and cures 

rickets, when given in proper dosage. 
Like other specifics for other diseases, larger dosage may be required for 

extreme cases. It is safe to say that when used in the indicated dosage, Mead's 
Oleum Percomorphum is a specific in almost all cases of rickets, regardless of 
degree and duration. 

Mead's Oleum Percomorphum because of its high vitamins A and D content is 
also useful in deficiency conditions such as tetany, osteomalacia and xerophthalmia. 

Mead's Oleum Percomo rphum is not advertised to (he public and is obtainable at drug 
stores in boxes of 25 and 100 lO·drop capsules and 10 and 50 cc. bottles. The large bottle 
is supplied, at no extra cost, with Mead 's patented Vacap·Droppec. It keeps out dust and 
light, is spill·proof, unbreakablc, and delivcrs a uniform drop. 

MEAD JOHNSON & COMl'ANY, Evansville, Indiana, U. S. A. 



Nupercainal, the soothing anesthetic 
ointment containing 1 % Nupercaine, 
is noted for its sustained effect in the 
re lief of pain associated with the above 
and other ana-rectal conditions. 

Many physicians employ Nupercainal, 
too, in painful proctological and vaginol 
examinations. 

Available in tubes of 1 ounce with 
applicator and in jars of 1 pound. 

Nupercaina.1 . CIBA PHARMACEUTICAL PRODUCTS, INC. 

N..-taat ... N..-...... r ..... " .... .,. v .S. ,. ... Ol. , .. ,.,,·=, • • 1 SUMMIT, NEW JERSEY 
-'-'- In Canada : Clba Compgny limited , Montre gl 

, -.~--------.> 



AM ERICAN DOCTORS have developed the most ef
fective, and the most widely dist ributed medica l ca re 
in the world - under the unhampered American 
system. 

Ycur Druggist too has a responsibi lity in doing his 
pa rt to see that his work is we ll done at a time when 
ca ll ed upon by the Doctol'. 

The Medica l Arts Presc ri ption Shop and its ent ire 
staff are ready to serve t he Docto r and his pati ents 
upon call . 

O. L. PRATHER, Manage r 

MEDICAL ARTS PRESCRIPTION SHOP 

TULSA 

In The Medical Arts Building 

PHONE 4-0121 OKLAHOMA 
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Therapy with the Sulfonamides 
In 1937 sulfanilamide was introduced into general clinical use. 
D uring the next six years sulfapyridine. sulfathiazole, sulfad iazine, 
and sulfamerazine followed in rapid succession. The vast clinical 
literature which has accumulated in rhe interval has been care· 
fully organized and condensed by rhe Lilly Research Laboratories 
inco an eighty-three-page book enrirled Therapy with the S"fjollflm

ideJ. A bibliography of 323 references is included. The discussion 
is divided between systemic and local administration. Many help
ful charts, including "Sulfonamides in Order of Choice for Sys
temic Use," "Dosage of Sulfonamides (or Adults," and "Dosage 
of Sulfonamides for Infams and Children, " are included . Request 

a free copy of Therdpy with the SU'/o!ldllJides from the Lilly medical 
service representative or direct from Indianapolis. Sulfonamides, 
Lilly, for systemic and local adminiscracion are provided in a com. 
piece variecy of dosage forms, subject to your specifications. 

Eli Lilly and Company, Indianapol is 6, Indiana, U. S. A. 
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HOSPITAL BOND ELECTION SET NOV. 26 
Board of County Commissioners Fix Date For 
Special Election to Vote On $1,250,000 Bond Issue 
For P roposed 200-Bed City-County Hospital. P ub
lic Hearing Held. 

Tulsa County voters will go to the 
FoIls in a special den ion November 26, 
1946, ro derermir.e (he r<lre ot a ccu :"ay
wide bond issue of S l. 250,03::>, esr ima:ed 
ccnsrrucrion cosc of a 2JG·bed ciry-cGllnry 
r.ospira l long ~cugh { by [he 1 ulsa Ccumy 
Medical Society and Tulsa Chamber of 
Com merce. Act ion of the three county 
ccmmissioners came afrer an open hear
ing on 1 uls~ hospital conditions last 
~eptember 19, at which rirr.e three med
ical society re~resentatives and man}' 
other civ ic leaders hurled a blum and 
flat-studded ind inmem ar rhe ccmmun
ity for perm ining "deplorable" inade
gur.cies in coumy hospitJ.1 faci li ties. 

The fixing of the dare of the special 
denion cl imaxed more than 18 months 
of intensive study and campaigning by 
{be Tulsa Coumy Medical Sociery-Tulsa 
Chamber of Commerce joint investigat
ing commirree, appoinred in March, 1945, 
following newsp~Fer charges cf Tulsa's 
hospi ta l de fi ciencies. The proposed city
county hospiral appeared doomed for 
failure in last -minure developments du r
ing September when the Board of COU nty 
Commissioners d id an abrupr abollt'-face 
on fhe marrer and rescinded an earlier 
a!!reement co call a bend elenion. At 
t!~<![ ri!Te the Tulsa County Med ical So
c'err nsked for a public hearing to pre
~ff"l( evide r.ce of the need. An est imared 
140 persons, mccti!lg in COUf{room quar
{c r~ , barraged ccm:r.issioners with insist
Cilt demands for a public vore on the 
qUEstion. The Board's anion cu lminated 

rhe lengthy hearing with the commissicn
ers' decision r:Ot co include the maHer 
on the November ballot, bur co call a 
sFecial e.lection for the last Tuesday in 
November. 

Mr. ]. B. Gray, chairman of rhe Beard 
of Cou nty Commissioners, asserted at the 
public hear ing tha r the Commission had 
never den ied the need for the pre posed 
faciliries bur were concerned with finan
cial detai ls of maintenance. The projecred 
hospical is expected co requi re a mi::!
imum of 5230,000.00 annually to operate 
at capaciry. A special ways and means 
comm irree of rhe Tulsa Chamber of 
Commerce had previously determined 
that this sum could be raised by pooling 
present taX funds from various city and 
ccunty sources. Mr. John Rogers, promi
nent Tulsa anomey, assured the com
missioners that Tulsans would find a way 
to create [he necessary operating funds 
once the hospital was bui lt. 

Commissioners also balked earl ier on 
a legal question when an opin ion ren
dered by County Attorney Dixie Gi lmer 
asserted Tulsa Cou nty would legally be 
required to assume full fin ancial re
spons ibil ity for operation of rhe hospital. 
The proposal of the Tulsa COUnty Med
ical Society and Tulsa Chamber of Com
merce had called for a pooling of funds 
from many sources and development of 
the p roject as a combined city and coun
ty effort. As this issue of The Bullerin 
went to press, the County Attorney'S 
opinion was under fire by many propor. 
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ems of (he project. 
As proposed by the Tulsa Counry 

Medical Scciety and Tulsa Chamber of 
Commerce, a 200-bed city-county hospiral 
wilJ be consrruc red wirhin cicy limits. 
lr is ro include 160 beds for rhe care of 
the indigenr sick, 20 beds for ruberculosis 
holdOVEr cases, to beds for a menral ward 
for holdover cases awaiting transfer ro 
the state institurions, and IO beds as a 
desperareiy needed contagious diseases 
ward. It is ro be operated under the 
superv ision of a non-parrisan board with 
medical care ro be cominued co be fur
nished ro the indigenr withom charge 
by members of the Tulsa Counry Medical 
Scciery . The presenc Tulsa COUnty Clinic, 
opera ted under Socie ty supervision at 212 
West SixciJ Srreee, is ro be made pan of 
the hospirai as an Qu r-patient depanment. 
An efficient administrator shall be em
ployed, and he shall be responsible only 
to rhe board of supervisors. Support 
shall be received from present healch 
funds of rhe cou nty, city, cicy schools, in'
come from pay patients, endowments 
from several health agencies, and from 
savings effeered through consolidation of 
the present county clinic with the pro
posed hospita l. 

Speakers at the public hearing of Sep
tember 19 were Dr. John C. Perry , presi
dent of the Tulsa Coun ty Med ical So
ciety; Dr. Frank J. Nelson, co-chairman 
of the joint hospital investiga ting com
mittee; Dr. H. A. Ruprecht, former So
ciety pres ident and member of the com
min ce; Mr. Oakah L Jones, chairman 
of rhe Civic Depanment of the Tulsa 
Chamber of Commerce; Mr. H. B. Dow
d l, president of the Tulsa Counci l of 
Social Agencies; Mr. Charles Follansbee, 
T ulsa Cou nty representative of the N a
ri ~ nal Founda tion for Infantile Paralysis; 
Mrs. H. V. Sredman, president of rhe 
Tulsa League of W omen Voters; Mr. 
John Rogers, Tulsa attorney; Miss Goldie 
Davis, d irector of the Tulsa County Pub
lic Health Associarion ; Mr. Pr imus W ade, 
negro attorney and civic leader; Mrs. 
Ruth W ells, ass istant manager of the 
Tulsa County unit of rhe American Red 
Cross; and several mhers. 

T he Bull eti n, 

Dr. Perry discussed Tulsa's general 
hospi tal situation, outlining rhe growing 
need for both private and charity beds. 
"Any member of the Tulsa County Med
ical Society will tell you that our acme 
hospital bed shon age places the emire 
public and ind ividual health of this com
munity in peril ," he sa id, The pres ident 
of the medical group assened Tulsa had 
less chan cwo-th irds as many beds as 
were requi red by recognized srandards 
{Q meet minimum requ irements for the 
population served. He quOted faers and 
stat istics from the off icial committee re
porr publ ished last Fall, and aga in pointed 
OUt rhe startling lack of communicable 
d isease faci jiries in Tulsa hospitals. 

Dr. Homer A. Ruprecht struck sharply 
rhe present standards of hosp ital Ca re for 
the indigent sick. Paying tribure to [he 
physicians who donated rheir medical 
skill in rhe care of the couney patienrs 
at the Tulsa County Clinic, he asserted 
that much of their medical attention was 
neutralized for lack of needed hospi tal. 
ization. Dr. Ruprecht sa id i[ had become 
virtually impossible [0 secure a hospital 
bed for county patients except in the 
most urgent cases. He bluntly stared that 
many deaths were occurr ing which could 
be prevented by promp c hospita lization 
of pat ients. "W e charge," he said, "that 
the obliga tion ( of the COUnty commis· 
sioners ) is nor being met as long as it 
remains virtually impossible to place 3 

county patient in a hosp itaL" 
The Board of Coun ty Commissioners 

remained silent on all charges brought 
by the doerors and made no anempt to 
minimize rhe sharply worded srarements 
of the speakers. 

Dr. Frank J N elson, co-chairman and 
spark plug of rhe pro ject comm ittee, 
introduced further srard ing testimony b)' 
quoting portions of an independent sur· 
vey of Tulsa hospi ral cond itions can· 
ducted las t November by a representa
tive of the Oklahoma State H ealth De. 
partment, Dr. Bert F. CaldwelL ( Deta ils 
of rhe Caldwell report are ro be found 
elsewhere in this issue of The Bullerin ) 
Listeners winced as Dr. N elson described 

(Co n t inued O n P age 2 1 ) 
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CALDWELL RAPS TULSA NURSING HOMES 
Okla ho m a State H ea lth D epartment Investigator 
Praises Tulsa H ospita ls But Condemns County In 
firmary, Four Nursing H omes, Recommends 300-
Bed Ch a rity H ospital. 

Tulsa COUnty hospitals have been de
scribed as well-managed. well equipped 
and cfficiemiy operated insrirucions in a 
formal repan of an independent survey 
conducted under Oklahoma State H ealth 
Deparrmenc auspices by Dr. Den F. C,aJd. 
well, former president of the Amencan 
Hospital Association. At the same rime 
,he vereran hospita l admin istrator worded 
II sharp criticism of the ccunry infirmary 
and of four unnamed Tulsa nursing 
homes. 

Sections of the reporr, which covered 
every counry in Oklahoma, were intro
duced as teStimony by Dr. Frank J. Nel
ron at public hearings on che need for 
addicionai hospital facilities in Tulsa 
County, conducted laSt September 19. 
The survey was made last October and 
1 ovember, 1945, and was noc made pub
lic umil copies were received by the 
Tulsa County Medical Society lasc momh. 
Purpose of the study was ro provide a 
bas is for allocat ion of federal hospital 
cons truction funds to needy areas of rhe 
State cf Oklahoma. 

Dr. Caldwell paid special attencion ro 
Hillcrest Memorial Hospical and Sc. 
John·!> Hospital of Tulsa. Bach of these 
institutions were said ro be "well man
aged, well staffed and equipped." The 
report ca lled them "in point of size and 
of qual ity of service, among the first six 
in rhe State." Dr. Caldwell called atten
rion ro rhe expansicn plans of the com
para tively new Byrne Memorial Hospital 
and lermed it and ocher smaller hospicals 
in the City "well above the average." 
Of Mocon Memoria l H ospical, Tulsa 
negro institution, rhe report scaced that 
ir would meet all requ iremems of an 
accepcabJt: hospital. The Frankl in Clinic 
1nd H ospital of Brc ken Arrow was 
rermed "a well equipped, well operated 
unit of 12 beds and pr ivately owned." 

Personal recommendarions fo r improve
ment of Tulsa's hospital situation as 

made by Dr. Caldwell included the fol
lowing : 

I. EXfansion of present hospitals ro 
decrease a present general bed deficiency 
cl. lcuiared ro be a minimum of 468 beds. 

2. Recommended construcrion of a 
300-bed city-county, city. or county has
pica!. (Tulsa Coumy Medical Society 
stud ies conducred last year indicate a 
need for a 200-bed institut ion of this 
character) . 

3. Inclus ion of faci iiries for holdover 
tuberculcsis cases {Q rhe extent of 60 
hospital beds, preferably included as part 
of the 300-bed hospital recommended 
above. 

4. Considerar ion to rhe need for a 
convalescent home for rhe aged and 
chronic sick of 250 beds. This project, 
while anticipared to be a long way off, 
has earlier been broached in Tulsa and 
is undersrcod to be part of a long-range 
pro~r;J m of expansion contemplared by 
H illcrest Memoria l Hospital. 

5. Improvement of "deplorable" con
ditions presently exisring in four Tulsa 
nurs ing homes and at the County in
firmary . 

The "deplorable" conditions referred 
at the County Infirmary were described 
in some derai l by Dr. Caldwell. H Ollsing 
24 white and five negro patients ar the 
time of his vis it, it was referred ro as 
follows: ,·It could noc be classed as a 
hospital nor an infirmary under any 
reasonable standards. The bui lding used 
co house the white inmates was a one
story stOne veneer bui lding. T he only 
equ ipment it had was the furniture, all 
of which was in bad repair and dirry. 
The sanitary arrangements were inade
quate and conspicuous by their absence. 
The rooms for the paciencs were dirty, 
vermin infested, and poorly furnished. 
In tWO of the rooms the latr ines were a 
meta l bucket covered by a box with a 
hole cur in its rap and sitting in [he 
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m iddle o f the room. In a building in 
which ren pariems might be accomrno· 
dated, tweney-feur were housed. There 
was nO{ a hospital bed in the building. 
On rhe back porch was a young patient 
slowly dy ing of tuberculos is. T he whole 
preJe111ed a picllfre that Dickens at his 
bf:.rt would have fOllnd difficult to de
scribe." 

Inves rigatOfs sem to rhe County In
firmary in mid-September by the T u lsa 
T ribune assened cond it ions were sti ll 
bad bll( had been improved since rhe 

MILTON L. SHURR NAMED AS 

TULSA HEALTH CONSULTANT 

Mil tOn L. Shurr, former Omaha health 
consuiranr. has been named Director of 
Public Heal th Education and Coord ina
rion for Tulsa Counry, newly created POSt 
wirhin rhe Tulsa City Health Depart
ment. Mr. Shurr's position as health 
consultant and educatOr will include a 
program designed to coordinate functions 
of T ulsa's numerous health and welfare 
agencies, Although something in the 
nature of an experiment, presently set 
lip on a trial basis for three years, this 
new program is expected to remain a 
permanent part of the Tulsa health edu
cation fac ilities. Mr. Shurr is jointly 
sponsored by rhe Tu lsa Cou ncil o f Soc ial 
Agencies and participating members. 

A gradua te of the Univers ity of Ro
chesrer, rhe new consultant holds a Mas
rer of Science in Public Health degree 
obtained from the Un iversity of Mich
igan as well . Following a tra ining per iod 
with the Rochester T uberculos is and 
H ealrh Association, he served from 1937 
to 1942 as executive secreta ry of the 
Omaha-Douglas County H ealth Cou nci l, 
pu blic health education and coordinarion 
unie. For rhe past rhree years he was a 
healrh and welfare officer in rhe G-5 
sect ion of the 1st United Scates Army in 
occu pied countries of Europe. For a time 
he operated the liberated Buchenwald 
Concentration Camp. 

T he B 1dlet i n, 

\ isit of Dr. Caldwell late last Fall. 
T I'e survey also included an inspeCtion 

of eight Tulsa COUnty convalescent and 
r.ursing hemes, none of which were men
rioned by name in rhe report. Four of 
the homes were stared to have "little to 

critic ize except for overcrowding: ' The 
other four, Dr. Caldwell stated, "consti
tmed a d isgrace (Q any o rganized com
munity." Descr ibing one home, the reo 
port said: "Twenty-six old ladies were 
housed in a basement und ivided by pan i
tions, 25 by 30 feet in dimensions. The 
beds were iron cors, the mattresses were 
filthy from decayi ng urine and fecal 
discharges. The disagreeable odor could 
be smelled ten feer from the enrrance 
(Q rhe building. There were no sanitary 
arrangements that were adequate. There 
was no nursing care. Two of the pat ients 
were definitely ill and were lying on 
thei r COtS, half covered and half clOthed." 

The report describes similar conditions 
in housing provided by the horne to men 
inmates, and comments rhar the degree 
of overcrowd ing was excessive. Mosr in
mates were found to be beneficiaries of 
old age or pension benefits, paying their 
small pension in exchange for the care 
provided. One operator is reported to 

show $600.00 profit monrhly on the 
transactions, rhe report stated. 

The T ulsa COUnty Med ical Society has 
learned subsequently thar rhese condi ticns 
are bei ng remedied in the nursing and 
convalescent homes. The H ospital Srand
ards Act of 1945 provides for licensing 
of such homes, and not all Tulsa units 
have been licensed as yet. Certain nursing 
homes in rhe area have been required to 

correCt faul ty conditions found by an 
inspector of rhe Oklahoma State Health 
Department. Representatives of rhe De
partment told a Bullet in reporter chat 
rhe operators of the homes were showing 
fine cooperat ion in mosr instances and 
were mak ing sincere arremprs to remedy 
the objectionable circumstances fou nd by 
the official inspectors. 

Copies of the seCtions of Dr. Caldwell's 
report are on file at the offices of the 
Tulsa County Medical Sociery and may 
be inspected by members. 
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Medical Calendar 
TUESDAY, October 1st: 

Medical Broadcast, "Accident Prevention In The Home/ ' Radio Sta
tion KOME, 3: 15 p.m. Speaker to be announced . 
Members who have not paid the Oklahoma State Medical Associa tion 
special assessment of $25.00 are requested to remit at o n ce. Send 
checks to Tulsa County Medical Society, 1202 Medical Arts Building, 
Tulsa. 

FRIDAY, October 4th: 
Board of Trustees Meeting, Tulsa County Medical Society, Medical 
Arts Coffee Shop Mezzanine, 1 :00 p.m. 

MONDAY, October 7th: 
Hillcrest Hospital Staff Meeting. 

TUSEDAY, October 8th: 
Medical Broadcast, e'Care Of The Aged," Radio Station KOME, 3: 15 
p .m. Speaker to be announced. 

FRIDAY, October 11th: 
Finance Committee Meeting, Tulsa County Medical Society, 1202 
Medical Arts Building, 1 :00 p.m. 

MONDAY, October 14th: 
Members of the Tulsa County Medical Society are advised the Society 
will not meet during the month of October, although two scientific 
meetings will be held in November. Next regular scientific meeting 
will be November 12, 1946. 

TUESDAY, October 15th: 
Medical Broadcast, <tRheumatic Fever," Radio Station KOME, 3: 15 
p .m. Speaker to be announced. 

FRIDAY, October 18th: 
Board of Trustees Meeting, Tulsa County Medical Society, Medical 
Arts Coffee Shop Mezzanine, 1 :00 p.m . 

SATURDAY, October 19th: 
Copy deadline for the November issue of The Bulletin. 

MONDAY, October 21st: 
St. John's Hospital Staff Meeting. 

TUESDAY, October 22nd: 
Medical Broadcast, uHousing And Health," Radio Station KOME, 
3:15 p.m. Speaker, Mr. Friendly Ford. 

MONDAY, October 28th: 
No Tulsa County Medical Society meeting on this date. 

TUESDAY, October 29th: 
Medica l Broadcast, "Family Adjustments," Radio Station KOME, 
3:15 p .m. Speaker, Dr. Felix M. Adams. 
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-Announcing J he 5 ixteen 
(Oklahoma ~i 

(Dctober 21 

DISTINGUI~ 

CHARLES L. BROWN. M.D.. MEDICINE. Deon, Hohnemonn Medical College, Philade!1 
Pennsylvania. 

SAMUEL A. COSGROVE. M.D •• OBSTETRICS, Clinical Professor 01 Obstetrics, Faculty of N 
cine, Colu mbia University; Medical Director a nd Superintendent and Chief of the Staff , MOig 
Hague Maternity Hospital. Jersey City , New Jersey . 

CLAUDE F. DIXON. M.D .• SURGERY, Professor of Surgery, Mayo Foundation, Post-groa 

School, University of Minnesota. Rochester, Minnesota. 

AUSTIN I. DODSON. M.D •• UROLOGY, Professor of Urology; Urologist 10 Hospital Div~ 

Medical College of Virg inia , Richmond, Virginia. 

PHILIP SHOWALTER HENCH. M.D •. MEDICINE. Consultant and Head 01 a $ection on Medi: 
Chief 01 the Department for Rheumatic Diseases; Associate Professor of Medicine , Mayo ~ 
dation, Postgraduate School, University of Minnesota, Rochester, Minnesota. 

WALDO E. NELSON, M.D., PEDIATRICS, Professor of Pediatrics, Chief cf the Pedia tr ic De! 
ment, Temple University School of Medicine. Philadelphia. Pennsylvania. 

PAUL PADGETT, M.D .. MEDICINE, Assistant Professor of Medicine, Johns Hopkins Unive 
School of Medicine; Veterans Administration. Fort How ard, Ma ryland. 

WALTER L. PALMER. M.D .• MEDICINE, Professor of Medicine. Department 01 Medicine, Unlve: 
of Ch icago, Chicago. Illinois. 

GENERAL ASSEMBLIES 

POSTGRADUATE COURSES 

ROUND 

Registration fee of $10 

For further information, address Executive Sf! 
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tnnuof (2onference of J he 
linicof Society 
I 31, 1946 

LECTURERS 

TiLEY M. PENICK JR •. M.D .. SURGERY, Associa te Professor of Clinical Surgery, Tulane Unl
li1y School of Medicine, New Orleons, Louisiana. 

J G. RIGLER. M.D •. RADIOLOGY, Professor and Chief 01 the Deportment 01 Radiology i:md 
,~cal TheloPY. University of Minnesota School cf Medicine. Minneapolis, Minnesoto. 

IRISON H. SHOULDERS, M.D .. PRESIDENT, THE AMERICA N MEDICAL ASSOCIATION, 
~ville. Tennessee. 

liARD H. SWEET. M.D .. SURGERY. Instructor in Surgery, Harvard Mediccl School. Boston, 
lsachusetls. 

liARD W. TE LINDE M.D. , GYNECOLOGY, Professo r of Gynecolog y; Chief Gynecobqist. 
~ Hopkins University Schol cf Medicine. Baltimore, Maryland. 

~ES E. M. THOMSON. MD .. ORTHOPAEDIC SURGERY, Lecturer in Plastic St: rgary :0 :he 
~e of Dentistry, Universi1y of Nebraska; President, American Acade:ny d Orthcpaedic 
qeons, Lincoln, Nebraska. 

£. VAN ALYEA, M.D., OTOLARYNGOLOGY, Clinical Associate, University cf 1lllnois, Col· 
! of Medicine. Chicago lllinois. 

[lDS WARREN M.D., PATHOLOGY, Assistan Professor of Pathology, Harvc rJ Medicci 
001. Boston, Massachuse tts. 

~N C. WOODS, S8 .. M.D .. OPHTHALMOLOGY, Professor of Ophthalmology; Ophthclmoqist· 
hie!. Johns Hopkins University School of Medicine, Baltimore, Maryland . 

:HEONS 

ILL the above features. 

DINNER MEETINGS 

COMMERCIAL EXHIBITS 

edical Arts Building, Oklahoma City, Oklahoma 
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PR. 

The B ulleti", 

SID P).\ G 
am pleased co report char the Board of Trustees of 

your Tulsa County Med ical Society recendy had a most 
interesring meeting with the newly-appointed attorney for 
the Oklahoma Scare Board of Med ical Examiners. As an 
organization which has long advocated a stare-wide clean-up 
of fraudulent "practitioners," rhe Tulsa COUnty Medical 
Society takes special interest in the embryo plans of the 
State Board. While the activities of rhis atcorney must, for 
financial and other reasons, be limited ar the outse t, there 
is hope that his program can even{ually be expanded co 
compare with {he fine job done in Michigan, Wisconsin, 
and many other stares in eliminating medical quacks. There 
is a strong need in Tulsa at the present time for a good 
program of sanitation in the cu lrist ranks, and we are 
assured char any of our complaints or requests will be 
given prompt attent ion by rhe attorney for the Stare Board. 
Such assurance is encouraging and helps the local Society 
(Q overcome one of its major problems in effecting its 
own program of fraudulent practices conrrol-rhe lack of 
funds and personnel ro carry cur such investigat ions and 

prosecutions. 
1 should like to also, at this rim«::, thank certa in officers 

of rhe Oklahoma State Board of Medical Examiners for 
their recent and repeated praise of rhe Tulsa County 
Medical Society and irs officers and employees. It serves 
ro strengthen rhe relarions between these groups, to pro
mOte greater understanding of murual problems, and at 
rhe same time is si ncerely appreciard by us. 

Sincerely yours, 

Presidenr 
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The Monotonous Cycle of 
Peptic Ulcer may be brokeu by 

tfJ.Lu.a.yeJ BREON 

The fluent, agreeable, colloidal 
Aluminum Hydroxide 

Fluagel tltutralizts excess hydrq. 
chlaric acid-does '101 produce 

systemic alkalinizatio" or caust a 
conz,P,emalory increase hI free 

gastric acidity. Fluagel, 100, acls 10 
adsorb ill/eSI/no/ toxins of putre

faction and bacteria. By these 
multiple meallS ;/ abets rapid 

heali1zg. Mosl palients on all/acid 
therapy welcome palatable, 

orange-fiavoTtd Pluage!. 

$Fluagei is the trademark of 

Breon €.Company 
KANSAS CITY 10, MO. 

ATLANTA lOS AN(:£LES 

GOOD WILL 
is the one and only asset 

that competition cannot 

undersell or destroy .... 

CURTAINS PRESCRIPTION LABORATORY 
SIXTH AND BOULDER PHONE 4-7116 

A Strict Ethicfl/ Phflrmflcy in Policy flnti Appeflrfltlce 
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The BULLETIN 
E. O. JOHNSON, M.D. 

Editorial SuperviJor 
WILLIAM C. ELLER, M. D. 

I. H. NELSON, M.D. 
Auociale Editor 

JACK SPEARS, Managing Editor 

PubliJhed monthly all the 3rd day 01 each 
mOfllh ae the executive office! 0/ the Tulsa 
County Medical Sociely, 1202 Medical A r/j 
Building, TtltJ4, Oklahoma. 

Vol. 12 OCTOBER, 1946 No. 10 

A TIME FOR D ECISION 
Elsewhere in chis issue of The Bu llcrin 

are ro be found (he derai ls of a special 
bond election presenrly set for November 
26. 1946, at wh ich rime Tulsa vorers w ill 
dcrcrmine their w illingness co invest S 1,-
250,000 in (he construct ion of a much
needed city-ccunty hosp ita l of 200 beds. 
This accion culm inates nea rly cwo years 
o f imensive study and act ivity by the 
Tulsa COUnty Medical Society and the 
Tulsa Chamber of Commerce, and it 
represents (he answer to a sharp chal
lenge fl ung at the medical profession by 
local groups who believed that it was 
pan of the Tulsa profession's obl iga
cion [0 keep the public infcrmed of our 
deficienc ies in hospital facilit ies. Now 
that the obligat ion has been fu lf illed, 
and rhe need scated so blundy, some o f 
rhe same demanding cit izens are per
rurbed at the COStS of operat ion and 
mamtenance. Some are quest ioning the 
need, and many are frankly opposed be
cause of the prospect cf spending greater 
sums of money in its upkeep. We have 
little doubt that chere will be barrages 
of misstated facts and misinterpreted 
mocives before the day of the election 
dawns. It is already apparent that the 
issue-which is the need for the hospital 
-will be confused, perhaps in good 
fai ch and perhaps deliberately. Ulr imate-

The Bulletin , 

Iy however, it will be the individual 
vOters who must make the decision. 

The Tulsa Ccunty Med ical Society is 
actively supporting this proposal and 
wi ll encourage the approva l o f the bond 
issue. It is co be hoped that the indi
vidua l members wi ll support this acrion 
in the same manner in wh ich they have 
supponed it as a group. Ie is rhe desire 
of the Tulsa County Med ical Society to 

project the need for these facilities as 
the paramCllnt issue, and not to cake a 
role as financiets or anorneys or pol i
ticiar-s. As doctors, we are sc ientists first, 
financ iers lase. We have performed the 
obligation which we ate qualif ied to 

perform-that o f advising the public as 
to our hospita l needs. H ow these recom
mendations are p laced into action is a 
maner for more informed heads of our 
community to determi ne. We offer OUt 
suppOrt to any sound-thinking p roposals, 
and we believe the p resent method of 
financing suggested by the T ulsa Cham
ber of Commerce is sound. 

T h is issue is now up to rhe voters. 
Our responsib il ity w ill end if rhis pro
posal is defeated. If it is accepted, as it 
wi ll be, the Tulsa County Medical So
ciety will work in cooperat ion with Other 
ind iv idua ls and groups to place rhe hos
pita l imo operation as quickly as possible. 

Members who have not yet paid rhe 
525.00 special assessment levied by rhe 
Oklahoma State Medical Association are 
requesred to send their checks at once. 

CLINICAL DATES SET 

The annual fall clinic of rhe 
Oklahoma Ciry Clinical Sociery will 
be held OctOber 28-31 at the Bilt
more H ocel, Oklahoma City, with 
17 leading physicians as guest 
sp~akers. Detai ls of ch is program 
are co be found on pages 12 and 
13 of th is issue of T he BulJer in. 
Doctors wishing hotel reservations 
should advise the Executive Secre
cary at once, telephone 4-8161. 
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I T. ROY BARNES I 
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~ ~ i Free Delivery i 
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Made possible by 

BELL TELEPHONE 
RESEARCH i 

with the New 

~Iectronic Model 

We91"ern Electric 
AUDIPHONE HEARING AID 
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JOHN l. STANLEY, Mgr. 415 South Boston §: ! Accepted by A. M. :.h~:u::~7:; Physical Therapy Res. 7524 ! 
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Check these 7 
advantages 

TRI-CALSATE 
TH E BUFFERE D GAST RIC ANTACID 

1\ TRi ·CA LSATE n~u:r~lius Ih. H Cl of !h~ ~.ulric 
conttnlS 1nd dt~nlius Ihe pain p~o:lutinR m ~chan· 
ISm. 

1 \ Thtr~ is nO tvolution o ~ carbo., dioxide during the 
runion in Ihe ~Iomaeh. hene. Ihe diSlrn. from gu· 
Lrie disantion ~"d belching is elimlnatd. 

3 \ It doe~ nnl ma ke til . gastric contents alb:in •. 

4 \ Tht pon ibili ty of Ih. devt lopmenl of alblo.i . i~ 
minimiud . 

~ \ The probability of gastro·inlullnal irritation i. reo 
mOle. 

{j \ It dou not Injure the kidneys. 

7 \ It IS palatable and conv.nient 10 take. 

T he nudrus of the PfPI ;( ulerr problem lin in the ntu· 
traliution of tXCeu H el in Ihe ~Iomach Contents by an 
an:ac id Ihat will mtel the rrqui rements of rul phys;o. 
lo!:!e and IheupeUlic economy. 
Ap~~ox. pecrcrnu!:e composilio" whe" in aqueous sus-
peos.o", 

Tri·calcium phosphate U.S.P. 
Tri·scdium presphal crys: .. ! • . 

(anenIC freel 
;,e~'u m eil~atr (Ty. ut. 

. 35.5 

. 12.5 

.. 52.0 

100.0 

Available 00 II In " '~ ·OZ. aod IS·oz. holliu. 
IV",.· for '""/ p<ld:tll!~ tlnd lilt,,,, • .,~. 

The Blttletiil, 

MEDICAL ARTS BUILDING 
SOLD TO HUNT INTERESTS 

The 12-srory Medical and Dental ArtS 
Building o f Tulsa and considerable ad
joining properry were purchased Sep
tember 1 by the Hunt Building Corpora
rion c f Tulsa in whar was believed (Q be 
one of rhe largest rea l estate transacrions 
in rhe city wirhin recent yea rs. Although 
rhe price was nor disclosed, it is under
stood to be in excess of 8750,000. The 
sa le was made by the C . H . Galbreath 
Company o f Tulsa, agents fo r (he former 
Gwner~, rhe W este rn and Southern In
su rance Company c f Ohic. 

Included in rhe pu rchase was the entire 
fro nrage on (he W est side o f Boulder 
£trc€£ :;curh to 7(h street, at pre~enr the 
site of a parking 10·. Me. Thomas A. 
H um, prc minenr Tulsa realrer and rep
resentar ive o f the new owners, sa id a 
long-range bui ld ing program re uriiize 
[he Ffoferry is ccmem plated . No specific 
dnails of the plans of the new owners 
were made public. 

In a letter to the Tulsa Cou nty Med
ica l ~cciety in mid-July, ir had been 
den ied rhar the bui ld ing was for sa le by 
d~c former owners. Although a Tulsa 
r::cw~pap{f hnted at changes in rhe man
a~e lrenr policy, Me. Hum informed 
phys icians and dent ists who are tenants 
rhat no changes were anric ipared a t the 
present time. R umored increases in 
rentals had nor marerialized by rhe end 
o f Sep tember. 

TULSA DOCTORS TO CONDUCT 
SEVEN AREA CANCER CLINICS 

Tentative derai ls for seven mobile 
cancer cl inics ro be conduned in the 
Tulsa area during the month o f October 
were agreed upo n by 30 panic ipating 
Tulsa doctors at a special rr: eeri ng o f the 
Oklahoma D iv ision o f the American 
Cancer Society in the C ity last September 
20. Phys icians w ill donare the ir £ervices 
ro {he clinics, only parr of a tOml of 30 
sllch cl inics scheduled in {he scare during 

=================;:::;:::;;;:::;; rhe next four months. Dr. H. A. R uprecht 
F. H. PAXTON £,. SONS. INC. 

469 E OHIO Sf N.""fnlurIl1V P".fP'.~.lIt,nl CJ..tII,m CHICAGo 1\ • IL~ 
is temporary chairman of rhe Tulsa COll~
ry on ie, substi tu ting for D r. Ralph A. 
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McG ill , who has been ill. 
The clinics will be as follows : October 

I. Claremore; Oerober 2, Vinita; October 
4, Miami; October 8, Muskogee; Ocmber 
10, Tahlequah; Oerober 15, Sallisaw; and 
October 16, Viano The mobile cancer 
clinics are an extension o f {he program 
begun in (he state early [his year. 

PERSONALS 
DR. CHARLES A. PIGFORD has reo 

moved his pract ice to Seminole, Texas. 
N(w rr.emhers of {he Tulsa Cou ney 

Med ica l Society elected at {he regular 
meeting of September 23 are DR. NEVIN 
W. DODD, 1453 S. Quaker ; DR. HOW· 
ARD F. TURNER, 9 10 South BostOn; 
DR. W. CARL LINDSTROM, 1619 E. 
15th Street; DR. BEN F. GORRELL, 
61 0 Medical ArtS Bu ilding, and DR. 
W. H. NEWLIN, Broken Arrow. 

Applicanrs for membership in [he 
Tulsa Counry Medical Sociery are DR. 
JAMES C. PETERS, 915 S. Cincinnati; 
DR. H. GRAY CARTER, 915 S. Cin· 
einnat i; DR. W ILLIAM BIVENS, 507 
Medical Arts Building; DR. PAUL O. 
SHACKELFORD, 915 S. Cincinnati; 
DR. PAUL V. STRONG, Court Arcade 
Buil l i"!!. and DR. W . L. SM ITH, Ad· 
:r.iral and Lewis. 

DR. FRANCIS N . BRILL has reo 
moved his pract ice to Peoria, Illinois. 

DR. DONALD W. McCAULEY has 
been discharged from [he United Scares 
Naval Medical Carps and will shorrly 
announce the removal of his practice to 
Climon, Oklahoma. 

DR. HARRY P. PRI CE has been ill 
ro t Sc. John's Hospiml. 

DR. KARL F. SWANSON has reo 
joined rhe medical scaff of Spri nger 
Clinic. 

DR. WILLIAM R. TURNBOW was 
speaker for [he Osage County Medical 
Society on September 16 at Pawhuska. 

DR. PH III P M. SCHRECK has reo 
mrned from a brief vacation. 

DR. H. LEE FARRlS was speaker for 
[he September 3 "How's Your Health ?" 
series of medical broadcasts. 
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ST. JOHN'S 
HOSPITAL 

A Leading 

Institution 

In 

Oklahoma 

Medicine 
1923 SOUTH UTICA 
TULSA, OKLAHOMA 

TeLEPHONE 

6-2161 

A 

Complete 

Prescription 

Service 

Covering T ulsa's East Side 

With Motor D elivery 

Telephone 6·2156 

BALL DRUG STORE 
College at Admiral 

D ICK KELLO, Owner 
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CATRON 
PHARMACY 

Nal};.\";;:: ~i Corner 

II TH AND HARVARD 

Reliable 
P1'escription 

Service 

TELEPHONE 6-2101 
FR~SH - CLEAN - COMPLETE 

PRESCRlPT!ON STOCK 

free Prelcription Delivery 

CWYN S. Cl ... 7RON. Owner 

T he B lflletil1, 

TULSA 
CONVALESCENT 

HOME 
A HOME FOR ELDERLY AND 
CONVALESCENT PATIENTS 

Doctors' Instructions Strictly Observ",d 

YOUR INSPECTION INVITED 

131S S. BOULDER PH. 7020 
Tulsa . Okla. 

Buy B01lds Then Flowers F"om 

Fine Flowers 

Tulsa's Newest Downtown Flower Shop 

We Send 

FLOWERS BY WIRE • FLOWERS BY AIR 

21 East Fourth Phone 4-4355 
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COUNTY H OSPITAL 

(Ccntin u cd From Page 8) 

!n.n ltary cond itions in Tulsa nursmg 
hon:es and at rhe Tulsa Cou nry Infirm 
ar}'. The speaker mid rhe Board of Com
mi £s icne rs (hat he did nO( introduce the 
reFon as criticism of rhe Board or any 
individual, bur as an indictmem of rhe 
ccmmuniry at large. Dr. Nelson also 
ir:rroduced results o f an independent sur
n:y of Tulsa nursing homes by Dr. R. M. 
Adams, city super inrendenr o f healrh , 
:lIleging that 35 to 40 per cent o f nursi ng 
home inmates were in need of formal 
hcspiraiizari cn. 

Mr. Charles f ollansbee, Tulsa anorney 
a::d former Jun ior Chamber of Com
merce presidenr, presenred notarized 
copies of ponions o f rhe recem Grand 
Jury investigations in T ulsa County. The 
reporr called atremia n CO g laring hospira l 
needs, especially for contagious disease 
cases, and recommended construction o f 
a coumy hospita l through a bond issue. 

Mr. H . B. Dowell , president of the 
Tulsa Council of Social Agencies, told 
the group nor less than 21 ,000 persons 
in T ulsa Cou ney were recipients of some 
form of indigene benef its, and that at 
least 126 beds would be required to 
provide adequate hospitalization for rhis 
group alone. 

Miss Goldie D avis, direcror of the 
Tulsa Couney Public H ealrh Association, 
deplored rhe lack of beds for a large 
number of holdover cases of tuberculos is 
and sa id char many persons with active 
cases were now being quartered in homes 
and in da ily coneact with orher adults 
and children. 

Mrs. Ruth W ells, American Red Cross 
officer, ca lled :uteneion ro rhe lack of 
facilities ro care for meneal cases awair. 
jng transporeation co inst itutions or com
mirmene ro same, and sa id that at presenc 
such cases must be quarrered in the jails. 

Public reaction ro rhe proposed bond 
issue has nor been fu ll y determined bm 
most observers believe it was pass rhe 
vorers by a wide margin. The general 
public, acutely aware in many instances 
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of the shoreage of hospita l beds in the 
couney. is expected ro authorize rhe issue 
as a maner of community need. The 
proposal is nor witham Opp<>slt lon, one 
Tulsa newspaper being definireiy com· 
mitred as against it and a second yer ro 
make a formal expression in its edirorial 
columns. 

Ase The Bulletin went ro press, Dr. 
John C. ~erry said ~he S:ociety planned 
an ineenslve campaign In ccoperarion 
with other civic and professional groups 
ro lay rhe facts o f the maner before rhe 
general publi c. 

Docror : Is your cerei fi cate to practice 
from the Oklahoma Scare Board of Med· 
ical Examiners hanging in your office as 
required by law? 

Send your delinquent aCCOuncs now ro 
rhe Medical Cred it Bureau, offic ial col· 
lec rion deparernent of the Tu lsa County 
Medical Society. 

For the expectant mother 

and the Baby . . 

Every Material Need . . . 
Scales for Rent 

Feeding Supplies 

Paleys Foods 

14 E 6th Sl. Ph. 3·7149 

Tulsa 
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Distinctive Prescription Service for the Eye Physicia .. 

COURTRIGHT, Optician 
IN THE 

COURT ARCADE 

Tulsa, Oklahoma Telephone 4-1613 

HARVARD 
DRUG STORE HILLCREST 

MEMORIAL 
HO SPITAL 

B. C. SHINN. Owner 

PHONE 6-2186 

The 

SubMban 

Prescription 

Store 

FREE 
PRESCRIPTION 

DELIVERY 

3244 E_ lith St. 

Tulsa 

One of Oklahoma's 

finer hospitals 

1653 East Twelfth St. 

Telephone 3-2131 

TULSA, OKLAHOMA 

THE COYNE CAMPBELL SANITARIUM 
For NervottS And Mental Disordet·s 

131 N. E. 4TH STREET OKLAHOMA CITY 4, OKLA. 

TELEPHONE 3-0433 
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j----------" 
I ALWAYS I 

UNIFORM I ' 
I DEPENDABLE I I SUPERIOR. I 
I HOMOGENIZED I 
I VI~i-;i~ D I 
I (400 U. S. P. Units Per Quart ) I 

I ME~~~~EA~~:~PA~ILK I 
j Telephone 4-2471 I 
O).-.()--.()~()~() ___ (~(~~~~ 0 

Ol'-'()'-'()'-'<)~()'-'()'-'() ___ ()'-'()'-'()'-'()'-'()""'()""'()'-'( O - , I ~ 
o Quiet, Restful Rooms, , 

! All with Bath, are I 
! ~V I I \Jf~ c 

i For Your Out-of-Town ! 
i PATIENTS ! 
o I I • c 
o and Meetings at I I c 

i The MAYO ! 
o I I Tulsa. COlda. c 
o Hold Your onvention, . -
O) ___ () ..... {) ..... () ..... () ..... () ..... () ..... () ..... () ..... (~(,--.C) ..... (~(~O 
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. DOCTORS 

We have a Cadillac Air.Conditioned Ambulance: at your disposal 

Day or NighL 

WINTERRINGER FUNERAL HOME. INC. 
2211 East Sixth 

MERKEL X-RAY CO. 
Exclusive Distributors For-

W ... tinghoux X-Ray Equipment 

Burdick and Hish T enaion 
Physical Therapy Equipment 

• 
Complete Stodc 

X-Ray and Physical Therapy 
Supplies 

• 
TULSA 

1114 S. Boulder Tel. 2-4897 

OKLAHOMA CITY 
901 N. 12th Tel. 2·3522 

Phone 4-2105 

WM. T. STOVER CO. 
Hospital and Physicians 
Equipment and Supplies 
Kelek.t X-Ray Equipment 

The Complete 
Surgical Supply Store 

We carry a complete stock of irutns
m e:us, rubber goods, surgical dre ... 
ing:t, suturu, labo ratory Itains or 
reagen U, rname!- ware, examininl 
room furniture, wheel chairs, supporu 
and trussa. 

Call Or Write Us 
For Prompt Delivery 

PHONE 2·8169 TULSA 
610 SOUTH MAIN 

[ommercial Printing [ompany 
PRINTERS 
We Print the Bulletin 

P ub l ic ati o n s, Programs 
Adverti s ing Literature . 
Office and Factory Forms 
Fine Pe rsonal Stationery 

OFFICE AND PLANT AT 417 EAST 3RD STREET 
R. W . IBob ) HUDSON TELEPHONE 2· 2450 


